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Astbe wounded hart ia quiv'ring pain,
When chased by the foe across thc plain
With panting sides and with longing looks,
Directs its course to the water brooks,

So longs t»y soul for God.

Its thirst is intense, its sufFrrag sore.

And at eve*ry step it panteth more,
The sun is hot and the foe is near,
And Us eager quest is spurred by fear,

So longs oj soul for God.

Perplexed ara I by the cares of the world,
The darts of Satan are fiercely hurled,
So weak, so sore from fighting with sin,
The foes without aud the griefs within,

I long. I pant for God.

There ;s rest in Kim fer all my ache,
He will cleanse my sin for Jesus, sake,
With Him my thirst shall be satisfied.
And naught can hart when near His side,

I long, I pant for God !

" "The Show of Learning.

The big Danie given to the above

8UÎ>ject.is "pedantry." So if it will
sound any better, we Trill state our case

"bjsaying wc are going to write a little

piece on pedantry.
This is a practical topic, and comes

fully within the scope cf religious or

moral discussion. Some persons need
to be preached to about pedantry just
as much as they do about the ten com- J
mandments.
Nine men out often have come to j

believe that the store of information j
they have gathered up is, in some way, j
a little better than &£t possessed by j
others; and it is not nnfre.^ueniiy the j
«ase that you meet more morí who ¡

are willing to display this imaginary ;
learning then you do of those w£¿ I

prefer to remain silent.
It is painful to hear a ¿tripling j

telling sometimes of the books he is ;

collecting in his library-Darwin and!
Dawson and Tyndall, Lolze and Hus- j
ley and Beale-while throughout the j
community it is known (and known j
best to the friends to whom he sneaks)

1

that-his skull does not contain two

ounces of brain-matter.
The pedant seems to forget that it j

requires~toil and labor to gain informa- j
tion, and to forget also that; people gen-
erally know what opportunities he has !

»had and how he has used them. G tar- j
dini said it would require "twelve j
hours a day for twenty years together" j
to learn to play on a Sadie, and the |
-verdict-of the world is that it is less j
difficult to learn to play on a Oddie
than it is to become a proficient scholar, j

These "superficially omniscient";
seem also to have forgotten thc Jewish j
"fableabout thc boisterous rabbi who j

usurped all the discourse at a dining, j
of whom a guest said, "For aught Ï
know, he may be learned ; but Î have
never heard learning make so great a j
noise."
We have been looking around for a

-name for these blessed omniscients, and

]iyper-sv.per-irdeVeci<i.oli<s is the best
Wc can Sud. They dwell in a kind of

.unapproachable royalty of thought, and
boast of being abreast wita the fore- j
most thinking of the day. But they
have failed in all their getting "to get j
understanding." We mean -by this, I
common sense. It seems a parados to

say common sense is a very uncom- j
mon thing, but it is as true as Scrip- j
ture.

"We have read somewhere of a thrift-
less snob who astounded a ferryman by j
a display of his attainments-. Oly
good man," said he, :'do you under-
stand mathematics?" The boatman
ingenuouslv answered that he had never

heard of them : whereupon the man of

learning assured him that one-fourth
of his life was lost. "Do you then,"
continued thc rennet? enquirer, "under-
stand astronomy V The boatman shook
his head. "Then another fourth cf

your life is lest.'' After a pause, the

sage put another question, "Do you
know anything of the science cf chemis¬
try?" "No." "Then three fourths cf

your life are lost." Tho boatman look¬
ed uneasy. lie turned to the right and
to the left with thc air of a frightened
man. A powerful steamer was bearing
rapidly down the river. Addressing
the intellectualise, he said, "Did. you
ever learn to swim?" and when the
illustrious scholar said "No," thc boat¬
man replied, "Then ali your life is lost
together.'" The man of genius went
down in thc crash, and thc boatman
swam ashore.

This fable teaches, among other things
that in acquiring learning, it may
reward us to gather up a few things
that at first seem unimportant. They
may serve us a good turn one of these
days. First among the seemingly
unimpo.tant is common sense. Noth¬
ing will so soon exterminate ped¬
antry.

The Woo of It.

He alone whose ear- arc open to thc
lion's roar and the ra ¿f;w'¿ cry cnn catch
the numberless accents of that wail of
incurable anguish and uncontrollable
despair which bas streamed upwards for
generations, till the vault of heave;: i:as
become "o¡¡e vost v;\..;ring-salicry
to prolong and reverberate th-:: groans of
those who have sh;;:": thei'roxvtt peace hy
this voluntary empoisonmeat." lie
alone by whom t he hairs of our lre:»u
arc ail numbered, can count the widows
because of drin!: ; the toadmeu who
are mad becaus: of it ; the gray heads
that it has icade gray ; thc sad hearts
that it has crushed with sadness ; the
ruined families that it h::^ ruined ; thc
brilliant miûds that it bas quenched :

thc unfolding promise which it. has
cankered ; thc bright and hapjw boys
and <rirls whom it has whisted into
shame and misery; the young and the
gifted which it has hurried along into
dishonored and nameless graves.-('on-
non, Forrar.

Sabbath Best.

I trish all tired people did bat know
the ioSeite rest lhere is ia fencing off
'he six. days froJU the seventh, in an¬

choring the business ship of your daily-
life as thc Saturday draws to ics close,
leaving them to ride peacefully upou
the fiow or ebb uutil Monday morning
cocaos again. Oh the delight, thc lui!
of feeling. *No need to settle this
question, no need-to think of this piece
of work for a whole long sweet thirty-
six hours.' Why do you take Sunday
papers, to keep your nerves astir with
business on the Lord's own day of rest ?
Why do you add up and consider in the

pauses of the: sermon, or make oppor¬
tunity for a business whisper io the

porch, and on thc way home ? Why
do you let thc perplexities of servants,
of rncaus, of plans, ruffle your spirits
on the great day of freedom ? Do you
not know that even a debtor may walk
abroad on Sunday with no fear of
a prison, and house doors may staod
open- and no sheriff can enter ? shall it

bc worse with your mind than with j
your body ?

"Sleep; sleep to-day, tormenting, care?,

Of earth and folly born."
It is tho high court of the Prince of

peace.-Anna Warner.

Soma Î220C riant Statements of
Well-Known People Wholly

Verified.
In order that the public may fully realize

the genuinenesspf the statements, as well as

the power and value of thc article cf which
they speak, we publish herewith the/ac simile
signatures of parties whosestnceriry is beyond
question;. The truth of these testimonials is

absolute, norean t';e facts they announce be
ignored.

ATLANTA. Ga.. March 3, ISSI.
IF. ff. Wurner Co.,' Róc&s(*r, X. Y. :

Gentlemen-Fer twenty years i bavesufier
ed more or les* from my bladder and Kidneys.
My business for many years had required the
tc*travel ali over the southern statis. Whilst
going to Texas, hist tall, Î saw in a paper an

advertisement of Warner's Sate Kidney and
Liver Cure. I bought a bottle, and io less
than a week the improvement in my health
was palpable. .Since then, my genera1, health
has improved wonderfully, and I KOW enjoy
a degree of health and strength, :o every par¬
ticular, such as I had not hoped it po siule to

etijoy again in tins world-of which I nm sat-

isi;ôd, under God*s blessing, has been due to

V^ur r?tnedy.

OFFICE OF OKDIXAKY. ZIVSCC-GEF CO.. Ï
Corrara^. Ga.. Oct. 3. l?$h /

If H. Warner y'- Co., Rochester, X. Y. r

Gentlemen : For eighteen months 1 suft'r:'ed
intensely with a disease of the kidneys and a

torpid livt-r, and after trying every remedy
that 1 could hear of, besides being under the
treatment of some ofour ablest physicians, J
had about given up my casa as hopelessly in¬
curable, when I was prevailed upon by my
wife to try your Safe Kidney and Live:- Cur'-.
1 confess "that I had but little faith in its
merits or efficacy : but to my great joy and
satisfaction, af;er I had commenced on the
second boule, I continued the use of the med¬
icine until 1 became completely c::red.

Judge court of ordinary.
Thousands of equally strong endorsements

-many of them i: eas-: where hope was aban¬
doned-havebc-pu voluntarily given, slowing
the remarkable power of Warner's Safe Kidney
and Li ver Cure, iii all c;ses:ii.-s of the kidneys,
liver and urinary organs, if arv one uno

reads this has any physical trouble, remem¬

ber the great danger of delay.

M. L. KINARD,
DEALER IN

CLOTHING,
Gents' Furiiisliing Goods,
HATS, THUMS, VALISES, &c.

Í10 MAIN STliEET,
Opposite Wheeler House.

COLOMBIA, S. Ci
Sept 20 Gm

A. G. BAKER.
127 MAIN STREET,

Columbia, So. Ca.,
MANUFACTURER OF

CIG-ARR,
AND DEALER IN

WWII, TOBACCO,
SNUFF, &c, ése.

Orders promptly filled and satisfac¬
tion guaranteed.
September j.''.;-3:n

COLUSIEIA, S. C.,
IMl'O.tTEK A.VD DEALJEIt IN

General Hardware,
Belting, Packing, Lacing, Wrenches,

Machinery Otis,
; FILES, CmCULAli SAWS, SAW GCM-

mers. Sa.v Ups:-t?, Oiler?, Lime, Cement,
I'la&ier, Laths. Hair, Paints, oils,

Brushes, Varnishes, Glue, Win¬
dow GhsSS, Putty, &c, &c,

The hugest variety of above goods in th's
State and for Sale at lowest, prices, orders
companied with the money or City references
wilt have pr«*thpt and careful attention.

feVptenii er 20 3m

?'m. urimm'k mn
DEALERS IN

Choice Family Groceries.

FOOD PRODUCTS GENERALLY,
NO 122 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C

.Mi goods sohl by us guaranteed, or money
refunded-

Ooílee Roasted Fresh each Wo'-k and
Ground without Eitra Charge.

S: 20-Ctn.

J. S. CAMPBELL,
Wholesale and Retail Defierdh

PAKCY AKD PLAIN
GEOCI^EIES.
Ofiu^t-ry ¿*rc;,--.cc of -1! EinÀs Bo^hi

tani Scid.
WS MAIN STREET,

e O V M G I A. S. c.
N^v s tf

'fmmm m sm®,
ÍK».! MAIN «T!'rJ-.r.

COLUMBIA, S. C.
/;.- <?' Work af Loiccst J'riccs.

Mr. Fitzgerald is now assisting me.

Nv,v H

^Fî&HT'S HOTEL,
GOLt'MWA. S. G.

rîTHIS NEW AND ELEGANT HOUSE
J with all rnodeim ittiprovemehts. is nov

:.'Cn foi-tbe reception ofguests.
8. L. WRIGHT & SON,

May Proprietors

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS aro

a certain cure for ail diseases
requiring a complete tonic; cspe-
ciahyIndigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter¬
mittent Porers, Want ol' Ar*nct:i*e,
IiGss of Strength, hach cf ISacrgy,
etc Enriches Che bleed, 5£re7*gth-
*cas the unisexes, and giver, sever

life to the serres. Ac¿s ¿Ike a

charra on the dig.-.ciro organs^
removing all dyspevv-ic symptonis
sneh as last inc; the food, licichir.g,
Heat in the Stomach. lEcarrhnrn,
etc. The only Iron Ih-eparailon
that will not bïackcn the ieeih. or

give headache. Sohl hy ali drug¬
gists at $1.00 a hettie.

BROWN CHIf'UCAh CO.
Bâltlnioi'C, Md.

Sc-0 th.-.t 5:1 Iron Ulttors aro isa'*:? Sr I*r.'--}< C.TCMTCAI.
Co. *tadtero erosicd red lin.-s a:.- :r¿ ju.-t;:: on wrar-pcr,

BEWARE OF ÏKSTÂTÏOKS.

"SADDLEBY ÄND HÄMISS. ]i
-o-

TUE EINEST LEATHER OX FAND Ready
lo bo worked up at thc lowest living

tigurcs.
HARNESS cf the latest style and of my

own workmanship, at my shop to sell;
i am prepared to do all kinds of Jobs iu J

ruy lins of business. All Orders received
will be promptly attended to, and with the
greatest care.

-A full line of-
READYAlADE HARNESS,

SADDLES, BRIDLES.
COLLARS, MARTIN¬

GALES, and
EVERYTHING ELSI-"

pertaining toa First-class Harness Shop.
OLD HARNESS made to look as good

as NEW.
COVERING and REPAIRING Old TRUNKS

-A SPECIALTY.-
All WORK in mr line GUARANTEED

to give SATISFACTION.
T, 0. WROTEN,

Corner of Main and Dugau Streets
March 15, ISSI. ly.

DEALER IN

ii2UG3, MEDICINES,
-AND-

FINE TOILET SOAPS, HAIR AND TOOTH
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY AND FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES. &c, ¿c.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
-\.\-n-

BTE STUFFS.
GLASS. PUTTY, &c.

Physicians' prescriptions accurately
couipetcndcd. March IS -ly

This Mystery ExpiMneeL
QOO ^V5 fIje P:ltent namc °f an Invaluable
vJv/V remedy for removing fr>'ia thc

human system pin and stomach worms. It was

the prcT¡cript¡<"-n of ¡i celebrated physician, and

saved th« Hf« of the child it iras dispensed for.
It bas sin<*e been the means oCsaving thc lives
cf thousiiiids of children hy irs timely usc.

It ts put np in thc form of powders, ready for
use. ami children trkc it readily, ns it is a

pleasant, medicine, Seid by dealers, in medicine

'-'Earliest Flowers of Spring.''
ntàfyiîiea èù EuKiuND5j

WRIGHT'S HOTEL BLOCK,
Ooliiiïi"fc>ia9 vS« C.

In Store : Beautiful Lawns at 6 1-4 cts.
Beautiful (klines at Sh c.

Beautiful Prints at Gie.
Large Towels at I r? c-

Large Linen Toweij í-;-> .

Gouts7 Silk Haaclkerciii^^, (Beauties) 50 c.

Ladies' Linen Hairdkeixdnt & (Marvels) at 25 a

Ladies' do do (Bargain) at 10 c.

Misses7 Sun Eats at 25 c.
-)-

A beautiful line of Ladies7, Gents7 and GWidretrs Hand-sewed
Shoes ; also thc cheaper quailes.
-0-

Gents', Youths' and Boys' Hats. Shirts, Hosiery, Neck-Wear, Gll-ves, Trunks, Valises,
Steel Scissors and Needles.
;-O-

DRESS GOODS in all the novelties of the season-a 5arc in Black Silks', Triming Silks

and Cretome Cloths and Lace Curtains for Upholstering.
GENT'S CASIS.MERES. Cloths. Jeans: Ducks, Drillsj from all the Celebrated fae^ries of

America.
-o-

We are prepared to sell Good Goody as cheaply as any house in
the State. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Desportes & Edmunds,
Wright's Hotel Slock,

March 15, 1881. _COLUMBIA, 3. C.

W:MM&M, & GO
PHILADELPHIA WAGON WORKS,

FHi: XI;ABEMS SA, FA

MANi-FACTU i'.E US OF AIL KIXDS OF

Plantation, Business, Express & Spring Wagons,
Carts, Drays, Timber Wheels, Trucks and Wheelbarrows.

April lu !y

FBEETO EVERYBODY!
A BEAUTIFUL BOOK

FOE THE ASKING.
By applying personally til the nearest oQioe of the SINGER

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, (or hy postal card if at a

distance,) any adult person will be presented with a beautifully
illustrated copy of a New Book, entitled

Genies Rewarded
?OR THE-

mw » m ras nm,
Con(aiiiiî:gali:vi)dsome and costly engraving IV niispicce :

also 28 finely e: gnr edwood-cuts, and bound i i an elaborate

liíieifüiD eora.
No charge whatever is made for this handsome hook, which
eau he obfjth: 3 only hy applierai» n ¿it branch and suborS-
natc oHices of the Singer ^íanufaeiuriirg Co.

li lilli MilMFMi!! mixv

June 3
Principal Office, H Union Sqnar' .

NEW YORK.

©TT $ I>¥^o

Of his Friends and Iii o Public
generally to In's Largo Stock of

! FUSNirURE AND CHAIRS
of wliiet) he is receiving WEEKLY
ADDITIONS.
Just received another snpphr oi

those
CHEAP SPfflXß-BäOS.

For Comfort and Durability they
cannot he surpassed.! -ALSO-
CLOTTI AND PAPER

WINDOW7" SHADES,
WALL PAPERING-,
PICTURE FRAMES,

LOOKING-GLASSES,
MATTRESSES, &c., ¿c.

Furniture repaired neatly, and
in a practicable manner. Upholster¬
ing- done with dispatch.

MAIN STREET, WEXT DOOR TQ
WM. BO&AK'S NSW STOES.
J.-in 20 ?.m

J. F. W. PÍA1I1E,
Aiseut

-DEALER IN-

liftjtiiffl & Mi^siy»
TOILET SOAPS, PEñFüMERY.

AND ALL KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
USUALLY KEPT IN A FIRST-CLASS DHUS

STORE.

Tobacco, Snuffand Segars,
j GARDEN SEEDS, ¿C.. !

Physician's Proscriptions carefully
compounded, and orders answered
with care and dispatch.
The public will find my stock of

j Medicines complete, warrantedgenu-
I ino, and of the best quality.
¡ Call and see for yourselves.

Sumter. S. C , .Inn. 20. ISSI. 2oa.

T : .rV~7" ,.-V-'' *¿>.V^sv«££&

npîfE UNRE ItS ff sNED wcmM restfully
jj_ nu no nr. cu to rue publie. tLat h« i¿ prcgnr-
cd to {'urn isl»

ii/r."YnT!Y*i OTîfcj Ti c « ri croles

AND ALL KINDS OF CEMETERY WuRK.
st the "K«»ek Dotti'ta P::ic«:?, -iran teeing fuJ!
satisfaction, Loti) in style :i:¿<5 werieipnnsMpi

'w. P. SMITH.
Jun 27 Iv

P £5K-?5ï^.R»-Ç ".riff?3CS««S»
#3B* § Ú&fól s felts S Baa

ápMi ¿lili bykiüi»ióiuii ¿auiuMiii;
S 17 31 T S H3 S. C.

j IS PREPARED TO TAKE RISKS
j
j AG AINST FIRE,

,:tj a number nf first-class Northern,
Southern and English Fire Insurance

Lampantes, among which are

North british and Mercantile of
! Engin nd.
i Scottish C!o.Li.*«wcia] of Glasgow,
j Home of New-York,
Georgia Hroaè ci" Georgia, and Others,

I aggregating S&Ö,*~O0*-ü00 of Asscts-

AGENT ALSO
Wilson & Child.,' PhiladelpiN2 hagons.
McLear '& EcndaPs Carriage &

i gies.
Wando Fertilizer and Acid PLospu^-
July 29

THE SOFTER STOVE MAN.

STOVES, PUMPS, TINWARE,
STOVE CASTINGS, WIL¬
LOW WARE. DRIV¬
EN PUMPS, GAS
PIPES AND
ELBOWS.

ALSO LAMP FIXINGS AND
CROCKERY.

Gas Pipe Cut ;¡ncl Threaded.
Water AVork* Put Up.
Pumps Put Down.
Stoves Rebuilt.
Tin Ware Repaired.
Guns Put in Order.
Houses Ruoicd.

May VI lyx
arre-??3y.se*r-~-rj*.*±'r. YxvKsr^arsasnvuetnfí ? -.civs

WËSSlFSELO WàWm LOTS
FOR SALE.

-0-
Tl T1 i thc viey/ of mni?tin:jr'the iîein:unl to;

I> ni Illing l.olsu! Wciiitelieitl. tile lintier-

siii-ncti îuts ileci«U-<l lo r-'.v CMR ¡Ü loi?"-aï«r.i::
TEN AGUES ot' Intnl. -vEvi:Ti IE PK POT.
wiibrli '.vii! bf .??n]t) b»\v. :».::;i on :-. -.-Ï-1'-» 1 . :.

lenns. to *¿*M ' .'. : :?. .!; !;.

.JAS. M. AYfî.fK,
A:ig 1T-îf. \\'("'-_-eli:-î.î. S. C.

I ii vr.i: v., u> f ßi^p; -7".', -

§ If y~t: wi;:!: : . bc-) PRACTTCÀL |
g "'!!1HS.r:'!^IT":i'' rLORïCU -TURE §
j t: .....'! v.¡ ( '?'*- f->Apr)-:.:r,'r; 3
£ st cr i-tor Ar:»j«:ci:it;:i: I U« ...-'--....».» o5
^ CM r I!..:-,.- i:se ,TC'A PLEASURE, g

i£¡ A": ;>;.-?>Î:TÏ:ii'T::r« í>í;"..:-:orír. g
J*r!cv .?!.:-».-:. '»v ::^ît.H

3 0-.1T Cotr.binct C:itf»l<.-i: ct^

^| FbVlS^î^scnt free cn apntication. s

Í PETER tf2üDSäSCft<kCO.|
I 3:" Oortlandt St., New Teste_I

T í-i E H o u isas
AND Til K

OflSR.
KNOW THYSELF.

Every maa should know 'nov.- he is made
and >yl»it he is made for, hoth to enjoy this
life nn'i the next.
"What's :i hume., or land, or wine, or meat,
If one c:m"t rest for pain, nor sleep, nor eat,
Nor go about in comfort? Here's the ques¬
tion : What's ali the world without a good
digestion ?"

HI^I2^ITSI-I3S
S T A N D A II I)

FAMILY MEDICINES
Thc reputation cf Dr. ÍIEÍNTTSH'S MEDI¬

CINES is becoming world-wide as thc best
nu Heine? for'lie Blood and Liver. This is
what everybody says. Ta« Blood and Liver
Pills for the Liver. Queen's Delight for the
Blood, Rose Cordial for Bow-! Complaint,
Quaker Liniment for Pains any. Aches, Kina
Chill Cure for Chills and Fever. Are for sale
by Druggist?, and a;

*

SeMsà's Family DragSiore
COLUMBIA, S. C.

STANLEY'S
CELEBRATED

COUGH SYRUP !
FUR TUE CURE OF COUGHS, COLDS. IN-
fiuenza, Catarrh. Whooping Cough, Bron¬
chitis, Asthma, and all affections of the Lungs.
A valuable Expectorant and Southing Cough

Ren)ed v.

ROSE CORDIAL
For the cure cf Diarrhoea, Dysccter}-.

Bowed Complaint, Fains, Cramps, Cholera,
Cholera Morons, Sick Stomach. Sour Stomach,
Sick and Nervous Headache, Wind in thc
Sto mach, Hysterics. Faluting*; Low Spirits,
Melancholy. For Infants-one of thc best
Soothing Medicines for Teething. Belly Ache,
Looseness of Bowels, Fretfulness. Restlessness,
und all complaints incident to Children.

MOTHES DÄiÜXG'S
INFANT CORDIAL,

Soothing for Children Teething.
A wonderful medicine for childrcu of all
ages and conditions-it improves their health
and regulates their bowels. Mothers may
have full confidence in this preparation as

belüg the very best medicine for softening the
Gums, and rendering the process of Dentition
easy.

For Teething, Inflammation of thc Gums,
Spasms, Fits, Bellyache, Wind on the Stom-
ach, Griping Pains. Sour Stomach, Looseness,
Bowel Complaint, Wind Colic, Cholera Morbus
Vomiting, Fretfulness, Restlessness, and all
complaints incident to Children.

RICGHD'S
TRUE SPECIFIC,

(Thc Frc:.ch Remedy.)
For the permanent cure ofGonorrhoea, Gleet,
Stricture, and affections of the Kidneys and
Urethra^ Swelling of the Glands, Seminal
Weakness^ Obstruction and Incootinettce of
Urice.

Ex/red from a Letter.
"The Quccti's Delight''' is beginning to

awaken -be attention of o".r physicians. Its
remarkable curative powers arc seen in its
womb-dul effect upon disease. As a blood |
pu riGer títere is no medicine like it known to ¡
thc profession- A gentleman told me that his ¡
son had been taking the Queen's Delight, and
is more behedted by it than by any other
'aodicine. lh: Wt als a d')?.':", bottles."

"Dr. E. Ileinitsh :-Your medicine for
Chills and Fever ii a sure remedy. J have

j been suffering for several months past, and
j one botib: ofyourChii! and Fever Cure has j
; entirely cursd the disease. 1 have not had a

chili since, and i regard »nv health restored/'
Youri, inspect fully,

'

M. D. WADE.
"I have used two 1-otiles of 'Queen's De-

light' and one bo.; pills. The pain in my
back ard side have I- f: me ; my liver is peting

j wei! : my appeiite better and my headache
gone. 1 feel like a young man: I snail use

your valuable medicine as long as Î continue
to improve.''

Yours, Respectful!v. J. L. B.
"Mr. E. fieinitsh-Dear Sir :-Mrs. Rials

was su Sering with Liver Complaint and pains
iiv theVide and heart, nervousness, could not

sleep; bad appetite, and general bad health.
I preen- cue bettie of . oar -Queen's Delight'
and Blood I'jKs. i regard her case as cured.
She is looking SJ «reirás she ev?r did. Your
'Queen's Delight' is a blessing to tb; aiilicted.

! Î Vive this esrrifimfó cheerfully.'7
w

Yours, Respectfully, J. D. J.
Febi'ij.'trv 1?

i Ague Cnre
js- a purely rsgetal.de hitter and power¬
ful to:ii<-, itî'.d is warranted a speedy and
cental."1 ,Jîîce f°" ^sver anti Ague, Chills

jr.%vei% Intermittent or ClHîl Fe«
vcr. bc«:iîic;it*;:vor> t?"-y Arïiç,t
Perîdclie" : ",r Jtovor, and all
niilùvhii iï .or**0"*' I« -'¡asmarle dis¬

tricts, the raniJ pu..^.- coatcHl iongiio; thirst,

lassitude, loss of m*?T' pam »« ba<*
and loins. &:u\ ¿oUno» CÍ «* mn<i amJ
extremities, arc onlv ¡^nnpraMm* of

JUTCUT svmpt-onw; which terarra vj v^
ague paro.vy.-.m. saeeeeded' by *ûvcr

and profiîsi? perspiration.
It is a startling fact, that qaminc. arse¬

nic and other p«!s<mor.s minerals; Torin the
basis cf most of tho. " "Fever and Agu«:
reparations." \* Speciiies." "Syrups," and
"Toiacs." ;:i the market. The prepara¬
tions made from 'hose mineral olsons,
although they oro palatable, aral may
break tho chill, do ;?<>f. taire, but leave rho
malarial ami their own drag poison iu
tito system, producing quinism, dizziness,
ringing in th« ears, headache, vertigo, and
other ttisordi-rs more fonmdable than the
disease they were intended to cure.

AYS&'S A«:fi-: Cr:::: thurnagliiy eradicates
Tlie.se noxious poisons from the system,
anil always cures the severest cases. It
cántalas no quiiiim. min -ral. or any tiling
tl;aC could íüjiiro tho mose delicate pa¬
tient; azwi its crowning excellence, above
its certainty to eure, is that ir leaves thc

S system as free from disease as before the
attack.
For Td vor Complaints, AYKU'S AGCE

CV'ÏIK, hy direct action on iii« liver and
biliary apparatus, drives «>at the poisons
y/hlid: produce these complaints, and st im-
n'aies the system to a vigorous, healthy
eondltioii.
TV« warrant it M hen taken according to

directions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practica! :i::<l Analytical Chemists.

Lowell, Mass.
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.)Qi ^ *\ ^ WHAT every laorhet needs fo
-CjXJ») lier ßhild, when it is troubled with
wvruis. Sol 1 by druggists.

JOMMISSIOIX MERCHANTS j
Dealers hi Fertilizers, j

68 EAST BAY,
CiiAiu.Esruy November 9 ISSI, j

At the commencement of another business'
.car wc acknowledge with pleasure thc pa- j
mnage and confidence of our planto ig j
riends. j
Robson's Cotton and Gora Fertilizer,
Robson's Compound Add Phosphate,
lave given von: gratifying satisfaction. Our
Üotíon and Corn Fertilizer is one of the bigh-
5t Standard. It contains among other val¬
uable i ng red imen ts 3 per cent, of Ammonia,
ti per cent, of Potash, 16 per cent ofavaila-
>ie Phosphate. Raving been among the first j
tb ¿introduce Guano in this State, we can

confidently refer to our planting friends that
luring the series of years we have sold them
Manures we 'nave always given a pare article.
Every Manure is tested. Wa offer the above j
Fertilizers for cash, time jr cotton.

Planters ordering immediately svill be |
allowed to the 1st of April to decide which
they prefer, cash or time. An order for a car- j
load of ten tons will be sent free of drayage,
for a less amount Si per ter will be charged,
_? °J_i5__ 3m

AKTI-EPILEPTIC SPECIFIC.
This Remedy offers a Safe Cure for

Epilepsy, Fits, Convulsions, Incipient Coma,
Paraiyssi, Nervous Debility. Brain Ex¬

citement, Insanity in many forms,
and in all cases where thc Brain

or Nervous System has been
Disturbed.

It tranquilizes the Drain, and removes dis¬
orders of obstinate standing. It restores the
mind, removes Nervousness, feeds nev. pow¬
er, tones up the Brain, invigorates Digestion
and tbe General Health, and imparts strength.,
to thc exhausted Mental and Physical Or¬
gans. Manulaelured only by

WM. A. GIBSON.
DRUGGIST,

Comer of King and Queen Streets,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

PEICS PSE BOTTLE, S2.C0

TT. A. Gibson, Esq., Druggist, Charleston,
S.C.-Dear Sir: Since my daughter took
the first dose ofyour medicine you sent her
she has not had one fit. Before that she used
to have them every day. at least one, and as

many as two. three, six and nine a day, for
the mast eight years. Words cannot express
our joy and delight over the wonderful action
of your medicine on her whole system. We
cbeeilailv recommend those afdieted to irv it.
Mas. C. HASELDEN, Adams Run, S. C.

Mr. Wm. A. Gibson, Druggist. Charleston,
S.C.-Dear Sir: Your medicine has acted
like a charm cn my son, who has been afflict¬
ed with Epileptic Fits for over six yens. The
medicinal effect has I'cenva source of jay and
happiness, as he has nut had c e in eight
months.

'

ll. M. MACWOOD.
No. 4 Franklin st.. Charleston, 8. C.

Mr. Wm. A. Gibson, Druggist. Cor. King
and Queen S:?.: This is to certify that my
wife bas been suffering for \enrs with Epilep¬
tic (its to such an extent that I could never

leave her alene without a great de:-.! of anxie¬
ty. Many times I had m ¡eave her ia charge
of my store, bat not until I would administer
to her a dose of your medicine, tln.t I would
feel safe to leave ber. And cow she is perfect-
ly well, having had no return of fits since.
And while T use thc remedy I consider it a

bairn to her, and advise any one who suffers
from Nervousness or Epileptic Fits to used it
at once and be restored to health.

GUSTAV JACOBY.
Oct 25 King St-, Charleston, S. C.

INSTASUt*£íES 185 i.

CHARLES HICKEY
DEALER IN' j

LcoMiig Classes, j
Every Variety of Mouldings,

Window Cornice?, Photographic Frames,
CORD AND TASSEL LOOPS, ETC.,

Engravings and Gil Paintings Renovated.
o-Jt5 Kirig Street, above Liberty,

CUARLESTON, S. C.
September 20 3m

HENEY- BAYES,
IMCOKTEJs 0?

Hil Mm ai Granges,
A-nd Wholesale Dealer in

Apples, Potatoes: Onions, &c.
Country orders solicited and satisfaction

gu-.t ran teed.
215 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON. S. C.
September 1:0 3m

m lilli
CGIGAREE

Iron Works,
COL¥7M3f A« S. C<

AG HNT FOR

CHAPMAN'S PERPETUAL EVAPORATOR,
-o-

Thíío vorSá were esiahlUb'ed in 1847 ky
Mes.*"?- GeorSinth-iir and .Tsrae? Anderson and

-»?..r-r]-r-.-: ?,v u:e in th'j year 1S5<\ aod front

¿har KW nil »>* carried on faecKifrRv by
mvseR. Mv friend and cuîîofl?cri.-w!ll bear
witness of the large a¿'l «^P««»"** .vos exe

cured l>v mc. It was at m* *or:;s Aoere tbe

lariést and almost on!v joboi" u-* ",nS5 tv*T .*

ceuted ¡n ib\* mtv was a..ne. vis: ir"< »ak-tng
of me pipes for thc City Water \\\ck* »a ">e

year !S;"S In ibo braa eli of

BELL FOUNDING,
f cnn .«av that I have made tbe largest bells
ever cast in th* State, such as the belt for thc

?ity liai! itt Columbia.
My stoi'k of patterns for

ARCHITECTURAL WORK,
COLUMNS FOR STORE FRONTS.

largc and various, and iii ItAJLXNOS FOR
1ULOON ES. CÎAUDKNS AND CEMETS-
RI KS I have ihr; largest variety and most mod¬
ern patterns : matty of t'icse arc pvtented and
I have pureanied the right for ¡his State.

In ['¡ie machine linc I can furnish my pat¬
rons with

Steam Engines and Boilers
of any «ize and description. My

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS
have carried off thep'hv at every Sci:'.'Fair
'teni in tins city, a-d in their eoestrdcífon I
have take;) Pains to eo'ubice simplicity with
thc mo>t useful modera improvements, arid may
llaitcr myseK ibat un CIRCULAR SAW
.'«J ILLS ti'id favor with every sawyer who un¬

do--! .. ".ib- b\< busings*.
".rho if loy orders I am steadily receiving fyi

Sugar Cane Mills,
prove that the pis'nnc appreciate the mills ot m;
;;:.!!<.;. and fn it : : ".: !; my

f.T:V:OKSE f'O'A'ERS. n!X WHEELS, GRIST
M J.S and .......r M At" i I ,\ ERV.

I dave "bc u.«:itilaesuring right of many
PA PENTS, :-u<-!i ai castings for

Rock Cotton and Hay Press
and iii.ee «r four FEED CUTTERS nud other
IM I* LEM ENTS

I will l»e pieased to send my CIRCULARS :.-

:-a> appl'eaiii ÍO¿O¡ncr with price lis: or esti¬
mate My Ï * ( ; 1 «

" Î-;- are mo.lera te. ami I assure

¡h.; public liiâc t ii cy are lower even than th >se

of Northcrii maMat.'.cuirers. and tba; loy trork
w:i! compare favorably with that of any other
limiter. Address

JOHN ALEXANDER,
CoNGAUBE lr.ú> WoKKS, COLUMBIA, S. C.

Jan. 20. Jy.

& CALDER
BROS.,

C0TT0I\T FACTORS

WHOLESALE SÜ9CE8S,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

BAGGING,
TIES,

TWINE
SALT,

BACON,
MOLASSES,

COFFEE,
CHEESE, &c, &c.

Wilson Childs & Co.'s WAGONS, at
manufacturers prices.
Liberal advances on Consi nents*,

and prompt returns at highe> urket
prices._S. 2

B7TÏÎTCHELLMM
WILMINGTON, K*. C.

OFFER FOR SALE
AT LOWEST PRICES

Choice grades FLOUR, own naan'fYre.
-ALSO,-

Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMINY.
CRACKED COHN. PEA MEAL, &c.

ALSO,
Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED

OATS.
Selected BLACK SE2B OATS.
Selected North Carolina and Maryland

SEED RYE.
Selected White & Red SEED WHEAT.

All ocr Goods guaranteed lest quali¬
ty and at lowest prices. No charge for
deliverj to Railroad.

B. F. MITCHELL & SON.

im mvnmfüWm
LIME.

1 *AABUSHELS GENUINE RED RUST
l.OUU PROOF OATS,

00c. per bushel.

1,500 Bbls. FRESH STONE LIME, '

S1.50 per barrel.
For s-dc bv

WORTH & WORTH,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sep 2T
_

NATE'L JACOBI,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware a* Iron
MEECEAxvT.
Manufaci tress7 Agency for

COOKING ARDmmm STOVES,
Sash. Doors and. Blinds,

WMte Lead,. Colors and Oils,
A full Stock al .vars on hand.

A complete assertroení of

ÍISÍÍGÍI aiä Aisrioaii WiMow&lass
OF ALL SIZES.

C"-re?pondcnccand orders by mail promptly
a*.ended to.

NO. 10 SOUTH FRONT ST.,
WILMINGTON, Ni C.

Sop 6 3m

"PARKER" & TAYLÔRT"
DEALERS IN .

IM Class MEI ii Mw
8TOT-KS,

House Furn »shin fj Goods of all Kir.ds.

DRIVE WELL PU2ÎPS,
AT VERY LOW FIGURE^,

Tiü-^are at "EThoisssle aad Eetail,
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Call and see us, or send for prices, before
buyleg elsewhere, ard save money.

19 SOUTH FRONT STREET,
tflLSnSTGTON, ft C.

Sen G 6nr

H. BRÜNHILD & mn
Distillers, Rectifiers and Whole*.. flers in

Rye Whiskies, imvorw qaors
I AND CtGARS.

N. C. Brandy and Whisky a S, <alty.
No. 2 Granite Row, So. Front Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
-ALSO-

GÄPE FEÄR T0BÂ200 WORKS,
MANUFACTURER OF

All Grades cf Fl^g, Twist, and.
Saiofciíig Tobacco.

Sept. ö 3n>

THE PÏÏSCELL EOÏÏSE
Wilmington, K C.

UNDER NEW NANA GEMENT.
First Glass Hotel.

Board $2 :-:) tn $3 CO per day-Merchants Î2 GC

Bo L, FERRY
Pr-nrretor.

j p < THEMGST P3PÜ¿^)1

i^ jgím» 1

I Jfj :^

if! mmmmm !
|i"AS NO AUAÄYS i
¡f .vs ^? "HOER H

LIFETi ME Î.4I
, SaaPASSES»vvOTHERS f'l

30 UNION SQ. r EW YG P. i; p
ÊHÎCAGQ i LL. -'3--- *

*y OR Af: G £ MASS. S
T. L. BISSELL, Charleston, S. C.

July 1 6m

$2 Watch**. Stem win-Icr^íXtO. Whitemetal HñntÍa¡rCÑn
$N. tmiMI: ,.<>M Î6. Sol;dS<jlJS13- Cf.OApcM aa4 U-si
fir v.)ur own i»« «r nr>ecnlaUv« parpoi^s. Vnjtubîe cat*
»lo¿ no free. THOMPSON* CO., lit NassssSt Sew Xcrk.


